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1 vitwy kete entitledenlisted inin the army guard while she was still inin wigaihhihh schoolool001

shesashes learning how to give orders
by Bbarbaraarbara crane
tundra times reporter

elvira ticket is aiming for the top
1 I1 want to see how far I11 can go

she said recently my goal isis to be
the first female first sergeant in the
alaska army national guard

ticket 32 has been a guard
member for 14 years A NANNANA A
shareholder she was bomborn inin kotzebue
but raised inin selawikselanik

one day an alaska army guard
recruiter came to her high school in
selawikselanik and talked to the students
about enlisting

ticket s father had been inin the ar
my and she talked with her mother
aboutibout signing up

my mother used to talk a lot about
whinwhen myniv latherfather was in the army
aboutihoutshout iroironingning his uniforms and getting
him icadvieadn tortorannudlannual training I1 ticketickelackel
said shishe told nnme it was good torfor mynin
lathilat herandr anil asked meine why don t vou
joinnm too

with her inothtinotheii s permission
I1 ILinketitketket deldecidedaidedided to10 inlislc1111si even though
she was only in thlthe 10th giadefiade

identiwent1 went to basic training in april
I1 icke recalledrn ailedalled and when I11 got home
it was too late to go back to school
so I11 quit school and didndian t go back un
til livefive years later

ficketricket said shehe considered taking the
test torfor a general education diploma
but she decided she wanted a
lullfull high school education

so she went back to high school torfor
three years and earned her diploma

ticket credits the army guard with
providing opportunities for education
and training and encouraging her to
grow

when I11 first joined I1 didnt know
anything she said all I1 was good
at was making copies so they sent me
for more training

the army guard isis always send
ing me for more training so I1 can get
better and learn new things

ticket says that sometimes high
school students see her in her uniform
and starttart asking questions about the
guard she enjoys talking with young
people and answering their questions

for some reason the girls are
usually scared to join she said

maybe it s because theyvethey ve heard
awful stories about the basic training

1 I1 tell them I11 was scared too but
it s not really that hard and I1 did OK

she tells them about the benefits
she s enjoyeden oyed

joining the guard is a way to go
placesplace and travel too she said I1

gogo to all the schools they throw at me
every one of them I1 want to im

prove mysellmyself and all the training is
I1treeree

I1 ticketicketbicket is currently a staff sergeant
working torfor the 3rdard battalion in
kotzebueKot ebue she s a personnel staff non
commissioned officer

we take carelare of anything to do
with personnel keep medical
records take care otof pay problems
everything she said

thoughfhoughbhough she sometimes has to work
extra hours to get her jobob done ticket
says she enjoys it

1 I1 like supervising and helping peo-
ple with their problems she said
itsit s a special jobob and I1 like it
one thing she has had to learn in the

army guard isis how to give orders
some of the older guys still think

a woman cant do a good job and they
have problems with taking orders from
a woman she said

I1 with them I1 just have to make sure
they know I1 really mean it when I1 give
an order it helps that I1 get a lot of sup-
port from my leaders

those problems are getting less
common though and ticket says she

we share
duties and help
each other out
whenever we can
in the guard
werewe re just one big
family

is very close to her fellow guard
members

I1 ve learned that it I11 respect a

private he 11II11ll give me the same respectreNvc
hackback she said I1 can t treat
someone had justust becausehet ause I11 outrank
him

we share duties and help each
other out whenever we iancani an in the
guard we re just one big family


